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A 2OM-MII*' Trip Through < entrai 
Oregotr Mi»<l< at lialr- 

Bailing < ')i|>.

PORTLAND, May 21 Hitting a 
clip »0 hot over dang* roti» road» 
through n wild country that hl» 
pMaenger» thra-at*mil to jump out 
and walk, W M Tyler, better known 
a» "Dewey," ha» made « 
mollila record thiough th< 
the state He covered th*- 
from Roaland. on th*»
la-twiiii Ctook nnd Klari>nth 
ties, to The Ita),*»« In 13 •< 
running time 
bls machine

Infortuni Ion 
and It» sur
it rutitain»

rtiinp wan loiutid on

the
of

new auto
Interior of 
2 08 miles 
boundary 

*oun- 
to The ltal.es In 13*4f hours, 

and h<- says he’ll put 
up against any other 

man’s car. If th»- trick 1» ever tu-ntrn 
There wore tl.nra, »ay» 

when the car »11« hurling 
apace at close to 7(* miles un 
nnd practically through the 
Cow Canyon, th«* »p.-ed held 
between 4 6 and f>0 mil*-* un 
Th* route of th* hair-raining 
wi> by way of Bond, 
nlko. «¡run- Valley, 
|*oMtnit< ! o\*r the 
wher«» there 1» a precipitous dip of 
1800 f«-<t nnd it *■• tln-ra.that soft 
nml f*»rv*-nl i-iuyere were uttered by 
his companl»

Th*» start v made from Umland 
nt 7 30 p'ch»»k Saturday morning, 
and with au hour out tor lumii at 
Madras, th«» 2t*k tnlliw to 
waa cover* *1 l>y 9 o'clock 
Tyler says be d**o**i»’t 
could or even would do It 
car, u 6**-horsepower Thomas Fly«»r, 
M>nn times »«- tned to hump up nnd 
leap Ilk* a jai-k rabbit whet* It struck 
a rough spot Sometimes th«» car 
»kld*l*-*l around »harp curves when» 
the least wav. ring or mistake of the 
eye In judgln . dlaiancea would hav«> 
plunged ha- outfit dowu tiundr«»d* ot 
feet li-.tlmat.- familiarity with every 
turn und twi«t ot th*» road is prob
ably th** only thing that saved Tyler 
from serious accident He had for 
four yttars ota rated an automobile 
»tag«- for the Deschutes Irrigation A 
Power Company

"Dewey," 
through 

hour, 
entire 
up to 
hour 
drive 

Mudra». Hlia- 
crossing the 
Fro: Bridge.

Th* Dall«»* 
that night, 
bell* l < h* 
again Th*-

Mo«! o Short's auction nd »'n par*' ».

HIGH SCHOOL <X>MMEN< EMENT.

Th*- flr»t copio* of th*- new city 
dfrix'tory, <<>unill<<l by the Klamath 
Ad Company, ar«- just off the Re
publican pr<w» The book Is u com- 
pilHtlon of valuable 
utwiut Klamath Falls 
rounding territory
M-v< nty-»li peg- < of priuDxl matter 
and giv«« the nan*«-», occupation und 
resident •• of over 1 7**o peo|,|<- 
btinol on an u<tual <a><vas of the 
und In gathering the data for 
<lir<x tory 
ul»o compiled 
Klaiuatb 
there ata 
dr« u in th 
under th«! 
elation of 
conservative allowance 
.■.I* nt« nnd th«» floating 
in'-nt, I» b«'twe<»n

Th*»

No 7 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFKlamath Fulls Is Just on the eve 
of one of th«* greatMt building 
booms in Its history. Already many 
of th*! property owners have begun 
«-xcavatlons und are preparing for 
th»! («instruction of new fire yroot 
HtoreM und business blocks. A large 
number of residence* have been built 
till» spring, and plans are being 
completed for many more during the 
Kiirnmer. The residence building is 
not confined to any one section of 
I he city, but new home* *an b«j seen 
In every direction.

Ont; of the greatest drawbacks to 
the building on the business streets 

( ha» bw.-n the lack of suitable ma- 
jterlal. Practically all of these build
ings have» heretofore b«*en con- 

|struct«.-d of brick, with one or two 
•»xceptlonH, where native stone wan 

1 used. Home ot the pro*p«*ctlve build
ers have b«M-a holding off with the 

i hope* of being able to secure home 
other material than brick.

Following are some of the build
ings which will be erected this sum
mer: Hamaker estate, 80x80, two
-tori»-», L. F Willits, 118x100, two 

] stories; G. W. White, two buildings, 
112 feet deep, two stories. L. Jacobs, 
60x120, four stories; School District, 
t room brick or stone school house, 
two stories, provided bonds
voted; J. F. McGuire, 30x112, two 
htorle:,; Bristol, two buildings of two 
stories each. Other buildings being 
planned are by Chas. E. Worden; 
8* hallock A Daggett; depot for rail
road company; uIho a portion of the 
Court House.

THE FIRST TRUST <» SAVINGS BANK
at Klamath Fall», in the state of Oregon, at the close of busine»», April 

2a. HU».
th* 
the 
hl»

A 
«.tuff torr* npondout of the Associated 
Press riturm-d to Nairobi thia morn 
Ing uft|-r 11 two day«' visit at 
ItooHevelt lamp uh the gu*-Ht 
Koo.«» volt

Tb«*
Il<utl««y ranch, on th«* banks of 
Nairobi 
i,oo, Kermit, an* in remarkably good 
htailtli and they arc d*-llght*-*l with 
the MU«<«ta of th*-lr expedition

The accuracy of the rifle fire of 
ItooMovelt and »on him aMtonlnh«-d not 
«inly th«» Mettler», but the membiTH of 
lie party. Kermit recently kill»-d 

| at clos«! rung«- a hynea that had at
tacked htm. and he ha« also come 
near making u record bag of female 
wart hog* in a given hpoee of time.

Today the party ta ntaytng at the 
Heatley ranch, but tomorrow Rootre- 
velt, his son and Kdward Heller are 
lowing Into Nairobi Major M«arn» 

’and J. Alden Ixirlng will remain at
■the Juja ruuih until Wedneeday, col-] 
l«tlng birds and mammal*

Annoyed ut Report*.
Roosevelt in annoyed at certain 

special dispatcher, which. It I* re- 
ported, are appearing In American or 
EugHsb newspapers He reqtjents the 
AHMM.Iatid Pr«*»s to send out th«- 
following statement

"No a* »»paper ban a reporter with 
th*» party or uny other m<-ans ot 
gaining 
doings 
known 
peering
Ity sh*x»r 
detail» which purport to 
taim-d 
und It
honorable man giving a 
dishonorable man accepting 
same would be willing to Invent un- 

. truth» fur money or traffi* in other 
form» of dtnhonoi.

river. Roosevelt and

I

are

RESOURCES OOL »AS

i
1

Loan* »ml Discounts ..............................
Borel», securities, etc
Banking hou»e, furniture an»i fixture* 
Due Iron* approved reserve bank* 
Check» an*l other cash item*........
Caeli on hand ..............................................

»+>.3MW Ml
1,1*34 tit) 

37« 09 
2.522 I« 
1,138 30 
2^05 58

Total »63,02« 72

LIABILITIES
Capital »lock j>ai<l in ........................................
Undivided profit», le»» expense« and taxes j<anl 
Individual deposit* subject to check ................
Itacaand certificate» <d «lepoait........................................
Time certifhaies of dej*o*it................................
Certified checks ................................................................
Saving» deposits..............................................................

DOLLARS 

. » 25,0*10 00
' 7'3 04
7.75« «7
1.400 Ou
8,28.5 00

2M) 00
8.791 41

Total »53.026 72

information of the party's 
beyond what is g* n*-ra)ly 

Any special dispatches ap
ure id ull human probabil- 

invi-ntíon» Mort-over, th«- 
be thus ob
lo bribery, 
that a dis- 
bribe and a 

the

can only be due
I* Mlfc to Mate

Stats er Oaaoow, I 
County of Klamath,|

I, J. W. Siemens. Cashier of th* above-named bank, do solemnly 
»wear that the above statement is true to the >e»t ot my knowledge and 
belief. J w. SIEMENS, Cashier.

Fubscribed and »worn to More me this 3rd day of May, 1909.
P. L. Forvntx, Notary Public. 

<i. W. WHITE, 1 
GEO. T. BALDWIN, i

C*i«»*<~—Atle»t :
Directors

Summer Rates East
it I» 
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the 
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the 

that 
chll- 
Falls 
imp- 
very 

tran-

gatheriiig th* 
r 11 census of thè town

Th<- r«»c<*rd» ot 
Ad Company show 
just u few over 700 
e city of Kluuialb I 
age of fiftwn The 
thè city, maklng a 

for thè t 
Inborlng eie- 

and 2800.
directory Include* th«- main 

ndditlon« to thè city and glvew th* 
mino - of ull rcaldent* over fifteen 
j *-ur» of ago al thè lime th*- canva» 

was about *lx 
frcqueuUy bes-n

Mtf Sblves, one of the teachers In 
th*- public schools, left Saturday for 
her home in Portland. During the Season of 1909

271*0

r ' W 11»
Weeks ago
»luted that this city has not to ex 
e««<l 2000 Inhabitant*, and the 
pliers of the directory bad no idea 
that It exceeded this numlx-r 
they made tin actual count of the 
parties listed. The heaviest popula 
tlon seem» to be ia the third ward 
Of the additions to tho city. Fairview 
has the largest number at present, 
while th* Hot Spring» tract is a close 
»•X oud

Th<> record« compiled by the Kia 
math Ad Company show that there 

j la no race suicide In Klamath Fulls 
For every thr«»- poopl«' over the 
age of fifteen there Is one child under 
fifteen it I* not an uncommon 
thing to find families with ail the 
w«y from »even to ten children 
The record» of th* directory com
pilers indicate that if the past may 
l>« taken uh a criterion for the future, 
Cap! J. W Siemens of the First 
Trust A Having» Bank may b«- cant'd 
upon to start a number of bank ac
counts during the year 1909.

The dlr«x-tory Is a neatly arranged 
publication and should be on file In 
every business house in th«» city, as 
well uh in every home. It is full of 
needed Information The publishers 
will place tb«1 directory on »ale at 
Alli book stores th«« first of next 
week.

The first name in the book is that 
of Harry Ackley, a lumber dealer of 
this city, whll«» the last is Mrs. Don 
J Zumwalt, a vocal music teacher 
There are fift*»en Smiths listed,which 
Is th«- largest numbor of the same 
name The Applegates, fourteen In 
nurnb«»r, are second, and th«» Hous
tons follow with th«» unlucky thir
teen. There are several instances 
whore there are from eight to an 
even doxen of the same name

made, which
It ha»

accommodation to 
to attend nil thene 
tickets have been 
bo sold for »1 00.

ASHLAND BUYS FORTY
ACRE TRAIT FOR

M I I I.LEV IS Al VI IT 1 ED.

2 0 Robert 
of the tnur- 
on the first 

The taking of

Of the programs of commencement 
week th* Class Day Exercises on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jttn«> 1, and the 
graduation *<x*»rcls.-s Friday evening. 
Jun*» 4, will be fre«* of charge The 
other cxerciM»« will be as follows: 
Senior pla>, "The Rivals.” Monduy 
evening, .May 31, admission t>0 cents; 
Cantata, "Th«» Ros«! Malden.” Tue*- 
day evening, June 1, 25 <x»nts, "Stu
dents’ Evening Program," Wednes
day evening. June 2. 2b cents; "Mr- 
Hattan Gold Medal Contest In Declu- 
matlon,” Thursday evening, Juno 3, 
25 cent*. As an 
thoso who desire 
exercises season 
printed and will
Thoso tickets admit tho holder to all 
tho programs of commencement 
wook. Tho money raised In this man
ner will bo used In defraying tho ox- 
pena » of commencement and In pny- 
Ing off tho bttlanco of tho Student 
Body debt. At tho beginning of tho 
year the Student Body nnd Athletic 
Association found themselves face to 
face with a debt of over »200 most of 
which hail been Incurred In publish
ing tho commencement numbor of the 
Roomer, This debt has boon reduced 
to about »00 and It Is hoped that tho 
not proeoeds of tho programs will be 
sufficient to pny tho remainder so 
that when sehool begins next Sep
tember the Student Body mny be en
tirely free from obligations.

Set. O Sliort’r miction nd on T"ge 6

via the
NOTH i: I OI! .Fl PLICATION. 

1*< ¡-.i t ne nt ot tlie Interior.
I'. 8. Land Office at Lake

view, Oregon. May 20, 1909.
Noth, is hereby given that 8AM- 

I EL II KING, of Fort Klarnatb, 
Oregon, who. on April 23, 1908,
mad. Homertead Application No. ’ 
4007 iSerial No. 0196) for Lot 22, i 
Sixtion 10; and Lot 9, Section 15. 
Township 33 South, Range 7'-j East, 
Willamett«- Meridian, has tiled notice 
of intention to make final Five Year 
Proof to estabiiHh claim to the land 
abov* described, before R. M. Rich
ardson, U. S t'ommisisloner, at Kla
math Falls, Oregon, on the 3rd day 
Of Jul;. Ifififi

(Talniaut unities ab witnesses.
J if. Wheeler, of Fort Klamath, 

Oregon; W. D. Kingdon, of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon; C. C. Jackson, of' 
Fort Klamath, Oregon, T. J. Jack- 
M>n, ot Fort Klamath. Oregon; War
ren I> Kingdon, of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon

Southern Pacific
from

ASHLAND
LAKEVIEW, May 

McCully was acquitted 
der of Con FTnucane 
ballot last evening,
ti-iilniony was commenced Monday 

I morning and was completed early 
y«-st* rday morning. The remainder 
of the day wa» taken up with the 
arguments of the attorneys and the 
Instructions of the judge

The eourt room was packed with 
people from all over the county to 
hear the arguments of the attorneys, 
especially those ot Judge Webster 
for the prosecution, nnd Judge Ben
son for the defense. The 
ot these distinguished 
wi-rc the best that have 
heard In latke county,
II* nson's pl »ading for the defendant 
t*>nch«-d a responsive chord in the 
minds of both the audience and the 
Jurors, and it did not take the latter 
but a few minutes to return a 
diet in favor ot the defendant.

Benson and Webster left
uiorning for a trip to Silver Lake in 
«unnection with a water litigation 
case In which they are interested as 
attorneys.

com-

until

I

arguments 
attorneys 

ever been 
but Judge

I
*5-27 7-1 
I_______

NOTICE FOR BI1NJ FOR WOOD.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

blds will be recciv*-d by the County- 
Clerk at the Court House in Kla
math Falls, Oregon, up-to the 1st 
day of June, 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m 
for furnishing wood for Klamath 
County as follows:

Eighty-five cords of four-foot wood 
delivered at the Klamath County 
High Schcol building, and Forty 

. cords of eixteen-inch wood ricked up 
in the wood shed at the Court House 
in Klamath Falls, Oregon; said lots 
of wood to be delivered by the first 
day of September, 1909; also Fifty 
cord« of four-foot wood to be deliver
ed on the County Road near what is 
known as th«» John Smart place, to 
be delivered In May and June, 1909.

All of abov«» wood------------------------
green pine timber and thoroughly 
seasoned.

The Court reserves the right to UX't WMV «*■>** —----- j
swearing in any public place under ( reject any and all bids, 
a penalty of a »25 fine or thirty ( 
days in jail, or both fine and Im-j 
prisonment.

Assemblyman Hull, author of thej 
is disappointed and will try to] 
the bill over the veto.

J N. WATSON.
Register

vor-

this

UIMXINNIN GOVERNOR WILL 
NOT SIGN PROFANITY BILL

MADISON, Wls . .May 26.—Th«- in- 
■ alienable right of a citlien of Wis- 
j connin to use profanity under suf- 
fleient provacation is not to be 
abrogated by Governor Davidson, 

j The Governor Is not a profane man. 
I but having lived in the Kickapoo 
! Valley for a quarter of a century. 
! he realise»« that it is practically im- 
. pvH»ibl<> for him to refrain from in
dulging in a few sulphurous re- 

I marks.
Believing as he does, the Gover

nor vetoed the Hull bill, prohibiting)

to be cut out of

C. R DE LAP. County Clerk.

I

bill.
pass

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

on. 
are aelling 
commence- 
and many

NOTICE FOR PVPLICATION. 
I*«-|Mirtin<-iit of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Office at Lake
view, Oregon. .May 20, 1909 

Notice is hereby given that 
THOMAS J. JACKSON, of Fort Kla
math. Oregon, who, on Nov. 8, 1007, 
made Homestead Entry No. 
t Serial No. 014 93), for Lots 
15, 16. 17, 18, Section 15. 
ship 33 South, Range 7^4 
Willamette Meridian, has fill'd
of Intention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before R. M. 
Richardson, U. 8. Commissioner, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 3rd 
day of July. 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Samuel H. King, of Fort Klamath.! 

Oregon; J. IL Wheeler, of Fort' 
Klamath. Oregon;
son, of Fort

1‘ARK I

the city ac- 
40 acres of I 
canyon, Im-1 
Chautauqua

Thia

Ashland’s park commission has 
closed a deal whereby 
quires title to about 
land in AHhlat.il Creek 
mediately adjoining
park and tho city’s holdings, 
tract will bo made n part of Ash
land’s park system and gives 
city the finest natural park on 
Coast A

Tho work of beautifying tho 
ontrance to the park by the 
movnl of unsightly buildings
other obH taeles was begun last week, 
and by fall visitors may bo ushered 
Into the ‘'Yosemite of southern 
Oregon” through one of the 
beautiful parks in the world.

the 
the

city 
re

am!

mont

See O. Short’s auction nd on page 6

To 
To 
To
To

OMAHA and Return - - 
KANSAS CITY and Return. 
ST. LOUIS and Return - 
CHICAGO and Return - •

$70-30 
$70.30
$77.80
$82.80

and to other principal cities in the East, .Middle West and South 
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sale ‘lay 17, June a, 3, July a, 3; August 11, la

To DENVER and Return, $65.30
On Sale flay 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit 
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features in the 
privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enab- 
to make side trips to many interesting points

the return trip through California may be had

way of stopover 
ling passengers 
en route

Routing on
at a slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. MrMl KK.IV, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

M0BTONIA HOTEL1 " PORTLAND
OREGON

Comvobt n Pncns 
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

Examinations are now 
A number of students 

Houson tickets to th«» 
ment week programs,
tickets have already been sold.

The gold medal offered by Mr. Mc
Hatton for the winning of the decla
matory contest Is now on display 
in th«» window of his Jewelry store. 
Every student should take a look at 
it.

Tltttgo Mason will sing the bari
tone solos In "The Rose Malden” in 
placo of Mr. Zimmerman, who has 
been called away by the Illness of his 
mother.

The Sopohnmores have challenged 
tho Juniors to a debnto to be held 
between November 15 nnd December 
15, 1909. Thero are some good de
baters In both classes, and there will 
doubtless ho n strong contest.

After a winter’s work In 
hand, Mr. Faught’s class is 
dictation from now matter 
rate of 100 words a minute.

ahort- 
taklng 
at the

3854 
2, 14. 
Town-

East, 
notice

i
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Wheeler, of 
; Charles C. Jack- 

Klamath, Oregon.
J. N. WATSON, 

Register. 1
I

RANCH FOR SALE.
440 acres, 200 acres good timber 

land, 100 acres unday cultivation, 
100 acres swamp; two 5-room dwel
ling 
mile

]5 27

houses; three good wells; •% 
borders on lake. Inquire of

W. A. BROWN, 
R<-nnd Lake.

Mason & Slough
ABSTRACTERS

A choice lln^ of invest
ments t licit will make 
tlio jitirolifisior money

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON &. SLOUGH

Tho Pullman Sleeping Car Com
pany has just commenced the ex
penditure of »3,000,000 on its plant. 
No, dear traveler, you did nt pay 
quite all of this nt once.

The passenger crew on the Weed- 
Klamath Falls train is composed of 
the following: Thomas, conductor; 
Campbell, brakeman; Wooden, engi
neer; Williams, fireman; Dalrd, 
eeprcsg messenger.« 24

ltal.es
AHhlat.il

